
RATF Board Meeting

July 17, 2013

Meeting called to order at 7:09pm.

Taxes were filled. 

Dorothy was trained on Quickin.

Tom was able to obtain a PO box and will need to get reimbursed. 

Tom printed up Course Rating to show level of concerns and ideas of what participants thought of the 
race day. 

See if we could possibly get someone to sing the National Anthem at next years race. 

Kim is to send out thank you cards. 

All medals and shirts were given out except one shirt. 

Kim is the ways and means director now. 

We want to make sure that all available track and field students participate in next years 5K race, at 
some capacity. Either helping with vendors or on the course. 

We will be looking to have track and field sell Carls Jr discount books. Each person should sell at least 
two books. 

Melinda is going to be in charge of the Snack Bar that will be done during home meets. Need ideas for 
snacks. 

Will look at selling water bottles and shirts at track meets. Possibly sweatshirts during the colder months.
Place items on web site.

Need to see if we can come up with new shirt design. Maybe some ideas from students. 

With new hurdles costing around 80 dollars or more, we need to ask the school about individual 
sponsoring on each hurdle. Maybe put the sponsors names on the hurdles. Either as a plaque or maybe 
just writing it on the hurdle it self.

Melinda will look into locating a dealer for the hurdles, that is with in driving distance, so we could save 
in shipping, by picking them up ourselves. 



Need at least 60 hurdles, would like to have 70-80 on hand. 

Still looking at Mrs. Islan for Civics/Community service for hours in helping with Race and track meets. 

Will only need one box of bananas. 

Buy medals for all participants. Have shirts available for all runners.

Look at maybe setting up a discount in registration for teams of 5 or more. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:04 pm.


